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Store" oKBSLT3 PORTLAND'S LARGEST, FOREMOST STORE Shop
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EXPONENTS OP QUALITY IN MERCHANDISE. Quality: "A grace which no amount of artifice can hope 16 pr6fuce.,?-Stedm- an

OP FASHION'S RIPENED FRUITAGEA GREAT CORNUCOPIA IS GATHERED FOR DISTRIBUTION
AMONG THE PATRONS Or THIS STORE'S ... -

52d GRAND "FRIDAY ECONOMY SALE" TODAY! RARE BARGAINS!
HH JOKLPFUL fTORE has arranged the most important sale to economists it has yet conducted this season. A sale so largo so mamnfoth in proportions that, were we to devote the eiftire paper

you are reading to it we could not print mentions of all the remarkable values that go to make it up. The opportunities for in every ono of our over forty departments in this big eeUblishsaent are

suefe as to well still firmer the friendship existing this, Portland's most popular store, and its clientele. The daily crowds of purchasers attest the down-to-datene-ss and fairness of its mer-

chandising methods. And for today's we have brought together the greatest and "best stocks' ever found under any Portland mercantile roof, and them beyond the pale of competition.

The most dependable merchandise for less than actual cost of make in many cases for less than others will sell for in every case. Come in today and bring along the visiting folks who. stopped

over from Thanksgiving. The store holds hosts of attractions not mentioned on this page. -

A Happy Surprise for Buyers of

Walking Skirts
Smartly Tailored, Stylish, Trim and Trig

$6.50 $7.50 Walking Skirts for

$2.79
The " Hooligan" Shop thought to take this wide awake Apparel Store by surprise by

stealing a march in the night, disguised in skirts. Like the omnipresent "cop" in the funny pa-

pers, we "were on" and "Monty" gets left again. What will the "Duke" say!

An Immense Purchase of Walking Skirts at a Ridiculously
Price for Today and Saturday

Our expert woman when East on her last trip, closed a deal whereby 575 handsome,
new. "Walkine Skirts came to us at about 40c on the dollar of regular cost. It was
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his invoicing time and he preferred entering the amount they represented on his cost book rather than
his stock sheet. The skirts arrived by express Wednesday just in time to provide our patrons with the biggest bargains in
Portland for todaj in Walking Skirts. So large a purchase. as this would be out of question with any other Portland house lor
none other have the outlet. Our fair valuations of $6.50 and $7.50 would become at least $7.50 and S8J5Q at the windy stores
that blow of "shoestring" purchases in market. A mouse becomes an elephant thro' the goggle eyes of "cheap" stores. No

purchase is too big for us if the price is right The materials in these skirts are cheviots, serges, meltons and handsome, stylish
faner mannish mixtures. A full and attractive color line, embracing plain blues, blacks, grays in light and the serviceable
Oxfords, rojal blues, cadet blues, etc All the skirts are in the popular new round lengths, some plain tailored, others in strap,
button, stitched, corded and plaited effects. The swellest line of $6.50, $7.50 and a very few $8.50 values (other store's $10
skirts) here today and Saturday only at $2.78.

Largest Women's Apparel Sterw and Stocks Wsrt of Marshall Field's Gbicg Srtafrlkhmrat.

The Unmatchable Suit Sale
Continues Today and Tomorrow in Portland's Foremost and Largest Suit and

Wrap Store Second floor, Grand Salons

Women's $35.50 to $42.50 Suits for $26.55

HRflRHBkn'

A glorious feast of values a word of each value a lot of stunningly
handsome new Street Suits and Calling Gowns in materials of broadcloth, cheviot and
normlar mannish mixtures: Macks, naws. browns and nrftttv imxtnrfcs in tourist, diren- -
toire, Norfolk, Paquin styles, mannish fancy vests; velvet, silts Economy

styles. $38.50, ;cono?Juliettes 1today Saturday $0.00
Above sale is continued special request a number of out-of-to- patrons

who stop-ov- er guests today the city's homes. We are glad to this special
privilege to so many our visiting friends.
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Women's Theater Copes
Today and Saturday

for Only $10.95
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Dainty Wash Fabrics and Flannels
Friday

.Christmas

25c for Nulls, Lawns Organdies
yards Mulls, French Lawns striped

gandles colors: regular values;
economy price,

55c for French Flannels worth 75c
Finest quality imported printed French Flannels, beautiful

errects. serous, ngures, Persian designs,
splendid value; Friday economy

special :...58e
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Sterling: silver Stick Pins, assorted styles, value 19c; special at,

each xa
35C FOR HAT PINS WORTH C.

Fancy Hat Fins, assorted styles, extra long; pins, value 35c;
special at, each v

8SO FOR HAT BRUSHES WORTH flJW.
Sterling sliver Hat Brushes, fine soft white bristles, value 11.25:

at. each M.special

Economy Sale of
Handsome Laces and Chiffons

Lace Cenntcr Flrat Fleer.
A lot of Lace Bands, to Inches wide, consisting of Point Veaise

in white and cream and cotton cluny in white; also black wool
skirt Laces insertions; regular prices, iwc, stcr sua b&c, 40c,

50c and

man

7oc; isconomy saie prices are, tne yara.....

98c

60c

and
......................... tj ii .'v, wk, jki ur wme

Juby Rufflings and Headings worth 15c,
20c and 25c, for !0c

? Chiffon Huffling-s- , i. and inch wide, in all colars (no whito
I op black), regular 15c, 20c and 25c values; special SoeRoiay Sale
e price, the yard , , ,l

Same as above, Inches wide, regular 35c. 40c and 50c values;
Z for Economy Sale price, special, at, the yard...., ..1
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Lace Hat Drapes
46c FOR LACK D RANK'S WRTH 7Xe

New Lacs Hat Drapes in black and white very stylish and be
coming worth 75c special economy sale prie,. eea......4Se
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have cut tne prices in two:
Ribbons worth 6c for, the yard
Ribbons worth 10 for, the yard
Rlbbon3 worth 20 for. the yard

For Friday aeemr sale we
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NEED A DAIXTX FAX FOR OPXRA R. SAIX?
Here's Pretty Tans at Plebeian Prices

STAXGIiED FAXS IffXTK N AND ff'FCR fCeT
lt and ilt.SI sradet for 9CSK A lot of swell spapcled fans with pred sticks, lstedj very

haadsorae designs. Regular $2.59 and $3 value For ecemyMt(99tifitl9taiti sale, special at, each... .aiM

The
Quality

MAYBE YOU KNOW SOMEONE WHO WOULD
LIKE ONE OF THESE LAMPS FOR

CHRISTMAS EHf

Economy Lights
These Lamps

A SALE
THIRD FLOOR LAMP STORE.

Do you read much o'nlchts or write? Surely
If you do you must appreciate the convenience of
a reading lamp. As you glance thro these
items you'll also appreciate the helps these

rices for Friday give to buyers. Maybe you've
Seea waitlne for this special sale?

, FRIDAY .ECONOMY SALES OF
Gas and Electric

Portable and Reading Lamps
THIKD FLOOR

Our stock of electric and s portable and reading- lamps is
complete in every respect. These lamps come In novel and beau-
tiful designs, which it would be difficult to duplicate anywhere in
the city. They are all Included at special prices In the Friday
economy sale. '

.

Below are printed a few descriptions and prices which will in-

terest prospective buyers:
Gas Reading Lamps

$2J5$ FOR LAMP WORTH $3.45
Has black base, oxidized stan, complete with burner, mantel, dec

orated shade and six teet ox tuDing. vaiue j.o iconumy m.w
price, each - fsso

$2.79 FOR LAMP WORTH S3.79
Lamp with orn&menteJ stand and base, complete, same as aBove

Value $3.70 Special Economy sale nrlce, each ,
FOR LAMP WORTH Uf

Lamp in Colonial design, old brass nnish. .complete with burner,
mantle and tubing--. Value $4.20 Economy sale price. each..M6

35 FOR LAMP WORTH 5J5
This lamp has green enameled stand and brass trimmings", heavy-base- ,

complete as above. Value 53.35 Fr Economy saje,
each- - 3.S- special at,

faf FOR LAMP WORTH S7.95
Lamp with fancy antique brass base and stationary shade-holde- r,

very neat. Value $7.95 Economy sale price, each $&ie
Our liae of gas reading lamp mages la from $M5 to

S228 each.
Electric weeding

Old brass finish lamps with plain ribbed stand and vase, with
decorated shades. Value $3.75 Special Economy price, each.. $3.78

LAMPS WORTH $50 FOR S4.10
Ti..t.i. lamn izrltti licmfv nftiinrA hAS anticiuA brass fin

ish. Regular value i'S.50 Special Economy sale price; each.
Electric i'onasie saa unua iuat jiib " r "

In Baby-to-Mi- ss Aisles
Second Floor.

No such pretty babies as Portland
babies, and no such a liaby shop in
Portland as this one. And when ba-

bies grow to misses we care for them,
too. Every age is best looked af.ter
here. Special today-Child- ren's

Bonnets, b white India,
Bengaline silk, rows of fancy hem-

stitching, cord and ruche trimming.

Home ot
and Worth

price

Lamps

Better quality of children's white silk Bonnets, embroidered,, fine
tucked, fancy braid, ruche and ribbon trimmed. Begular prices
90c and $1.00, at

Lace Curtains and Curtain Rods Economi-
cally Priced for Priday Economy Sale

V a

Fourth Floor.

f3.97 POX LAOS OUITAKS
WORTH $5.50.

200, pairs of whiter Brussels Lac Cnr-ain- s,

seven handsome rjatter&a. from
which to select-a- ll this season's im-

portations, Yalues to $5.50 for Econ-

omy Sale, special at, pair.,.?3.87
only e roa brass ixtemiiok xods

BrasT Extension. Curtain Bods, --nth hooks extending from 30

to 50 inches. For Friday Economy. Sale special at, each,..6.
Three different linesvt Undressed-Dolls- , with bisque beads, kid
bodies and jointed knee3. These Holjs are perfect little "Slp-inj- ?

Beauties," have curly locks, and are of the bloqde and, bru-

nette types. Have shoes and stockings:
Our 35a size Dolls .special for today and tomorrow at 23
Our 50o size.Dolls special jtoday and tomorrow at. . . .33
Our size Dolls special for today and tomorrow at. ... 48y

Quite a Crowd of Little
Mothers Have Visited

DoHvMeThis WeeK
TiKirth Floor.

And not a few dollies went home with
thVk newly found maters. You see, dol-

lies will need dressing before, they'll be
presentable before company. "Too.
sweet for anything," a number of little
firls said the other day about our "Lit-
tle Sweetheart" dolls. These curly
haired beauties are created by skilled
artisans froLthe models that cost more

far-mor- e when made by that clever
Frenchman Jmnwtn- -

Ihree sfxtcial offerings todayr se-

lected from these aristoeratic beauties:
Our siae "Little Sweetheart" Doll

Owr $2J8 "siie ' fLittle Swee th'ert' Dxl
. fl.47

Oar $2,m size "Little Sweetheart" Doll

fl.88

I1

for
65c

I

mi i


